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iiiserted.Teipresied their decided dig-- ! ward mmUei be!rw the Blace wkor
.ah I anil. lt. k 17..k fl .t J- -l - A , 'jree;iWwstheniflj lha power

Jig she fell in.Admiral Unussion would be immediate

is hereby empowered, from tim to time,
srben they may .. deenjt proper, to provide
for the administration to the citizens and
officers of the State, or attcb of the said o(H
cer they may think fit, of suitable oaths
tafErrtajjna. binding them to'the ohier

f - ' ,..
ITie attempt io pats a vote f cen

the executive: - :

.1 tbe iwer Interposition rndesplitched to .'the BosDhonii - the

frets referred to, but (hat Hit views ofthoae
who membera of this Convention, on

ct, willte submitttdto the Coo-vent- ion.

--
-

; The Ordinance to rescind IfieTOrdF
naacrlpaed in
Novembef' last, nullifying the Tarif
laws, was taken up, and, after const

Admiral being instructed to act as ne- -

their thrones. If a .now alanilt as firnilv oa all
bis lirafai as any koria ever teen. Vou fi id do -

f'
at;y-hk- e, like the ti1inteHetjseJ tribe.
ie enmuntly with the light agility of

Ihe Inmb, at tbe inme lime intreMing on the
rmml of the ailiuirkig beholder, llial ke pottestes
rhepowrra of a eiant ' As to hit exact torn:
We see ii evwyTiorte atiiae one good pnrt; but
Eiiwe it tbe Vrry taragon of his specteti unit-
ing l htmatrtfall Utt great awt'gtod points of
fnrm which are rrnniarte for the1 innroveraent of

sure ttpoti Mr. Poindetter, in the
gochtor. or to assume a .'.tore warlike
character, as circumstances might ren

V;der.tood.:iny bVcoD.iuerea
J,ht of cippetl .MWPrt.nht
.tions of theGeaeral Government.

f.titK States, to the

Senate of Mississippi, in consequence
of the course he pursued in the Senate

vanoe of auca allegiance, ana ar.iinng an
other altegiaiieei and, alto, to define what
shall amount to a violation of their attegiance,;
and to provide the proper punishment for
SuclTviolation. t"

: .

oer eipeuienu some accounts say sn- ; under.!"..!,,.. fa be decided EngTTsheeWoolinrnt6irtailar4 at the late ses--
tn ttatfc. rermitjae iojreuisra. ttiaiTtUemerrand. The accounts from Holland Lava bargained tor a favorite roarc, on whose
merit depewdrdthw tunrHiH tbe ttallim, I have
bardlf ever tailed ht Air obi'-et- . Itat tlm treat '

show indications of a .desire on the part
of thr Dutch people that the' question

,'" power.-affirmati-
ve. in

f--r the Government, bj the voice
L.f0arths of 8ttes as the
Loowec known under the m- -

Oetideratera i the selection of a stallionj wlta
wnn neigiuiB anoold De immediately will, oat of alt the mares ImliterimHiatt'ly pro--, t

sion of Congress, has failed the reso-iutio- n

for that object . having been
postponed indefinitely. '

. Mr. Calhoun passed through Edge-fiel- d

on the 19th instant, on his way
home. He was offered a public dinner

derabte discussion, made the order of
tb--- d eHrepoTf
which accompanied said Ordinance was

to. the committee of Iwta-ty-on- e.

' ' .!,,.V"
March H. Judge Colcock present-

ed the Report which was yesterday re-

committed to the committee of twenty-on- e.

JudgeJJarper, on the part of the
same conftnittee', made a further, report,
consisting of a Report and Ordinance,

settled.
It is stated that a Cabinet council has

dues good stock. Will ootsn enlightened roile,
sush aa the Americans are, roineiile in tl,it 0i '
aion ' Io not they believe, lhit often aa h.lvj-M- r

stalllowia mimed oooa tlie irablie. when it U bis
C. said that he knew the difficul-eiinntr- v.

of estabtishinr the
fortuue to be the aire of a runner out ot a very. '

been held in Paris, at which the King
presided, and the, subject under consi-
deration was a triple alliance', between

af the principle for which he con- -
tuiHtrior aaaret tor, hi rencntl but little eredil la 'by the citizens of that place, which he

We conclude, in to-day- 's paper;, the
publication of Mr. Calhoun's , able
speech on the Enforcing Bill. ; The
Virginia Times relates the - follow-

ing incident, which occurred while
he was delivering hii speech in "de-

fence of his resolutions: "It is re-

ported on sound authority, thathire
Mr. Calhoun was speaking in defence
of his resolutions, John' Randolph Sit
eyeing Webster. . A hat wSToh llie
table before him, which obstructed his
sight. Talte that hat away ! said Mr.

avaxled to the dam. Whythvteadvenitenient
lor floe mares rratia, OiJoaa from fiart andr ranee, England and Austria, which was

J thOBgn resting opno wo cier-.,',n,an- d

lested bjr the universal
.. .r fr. natianirrlterkaew

declined, v - -

greed --tnr It.is added, that Hhe-fir- st

He will better, the enntliiioa or any stmki anilobject of thisalliance, will be to insist oat of even a tolerable mare, a runner.may ctr
tahdy be eajweted. Hit not a ibrtanatecMum- -

in relation to the act of the late Con-
gress.' erHitleil J An act further to pro-
vide for the collection of duties on im
ports."

. Geo. Hamilton, on the part of, the
time committee,, made a third report

on the restoration of Poland to Us na
stance, tliat Mr. Jobnton'a two mat as out ol oldtionality,

Benjamin F. Deming has been elec-

ted Representative in Congress from
Vermont, in the district represented
in the last Congress by Mr. Cahoon.
In the other vacant district, repre

Keality, were not goitrnby Keltptcf Do you ..thenar I lament of Great Britain and
reland have commenced their session

not believe that competition wouldjieve given op
pursuit, and left tbe Ueheral to walk umlmurU- - s

ed.over tlie eounef How can he tuit Did you
know that his long, strong, and deep body, atieo. .

- -

tieocoGovernments of 4he several

, be cited as an argument

the conclusion to which he had

y,ad which for the most pert,
fcwitrected on the principle of the
!uts mjoritj; but in his opinion a

'ictory answer could be given; that
Meets of : expenditure which fell
,, the sphere of a State. Goern-j- ,

were few and inconsiderable, so
their action ever so irregular it

by the election, in the Hojse of Com
mons, of Mr. sutton as Speaker. It is R It was removed, and the kecn stanilinr. is nearly or qmte over as mtieii cromm -

sented in the last Congress by Mr.
Horace Everett, no choice has yetconfidently, asserted that Parliament asthe leap of a poney-bui- lt horse f Ilia ilugtt Is

means to abolish Slavery iu the West- -
been made. long ar tatermg as a weilge, ahewing a double

set oflight strong muteles. . From hit hock nuta
Out the Goett Irg ev'rr tceq.''. tfoW dilijjitlul to T"
view it. Hit britket is uncommonly teen, et

nuies. m
The French Government have order

J the Polish; Committee to leave Paris. tending within a jta of h) k9. under which
Cabinet Change. It is currently

rumored that important changes are
soon to take place in the cabinet. Mr.

occasion bat little derangement.
f I ! k. -- f akf. vou mi nn anomer one Hg. ii ncca nwt .t is said that very extensive intriguesniteSQ 01 DBinjr mcuiucii ui una

eyed descendant of Pocahontas sat
hhna4CJo,
ster throwing into " h.s faco that
piereiftg gaz -- iie fore which- - he had
quailed in past; time. When "Mr.
Calhoun sat down, Webster rose and
faltered, and blundered, and sat down
utterly . demolished. Aye, said
Randolph, 'he's dead! he's dead,-sir- !

on the subject of (he mediation of Vir
ginia. On motion of Judge Colcock,
the two last reports were ordered to be
printed and made the order of the day
for

The YoltwTng?eso1unoo1iF1Ken
introduced by Gen. Himiltob. to wit:

Kn6htt, lint whitr Ihir" eonettoi.
as an offering to the peace and harmony of
thii Union, in a just ttgvd to the interpo-
sition of the hi(litjf patriotic commonwealth
of Virginia, and with a proper deference to
the united vole of the whole Southern Sta'es
in favor of the recent accommodation of the
taritT, has made the late modification of the
tariff approved by aot of Congreat. of ..the"
2nd March, 1839.. the basis of the repeal of
her Onlinance of the 24th November, 18)2.
Yet this Convention owes it to ittelf, to the

uelv troin his wetberthit head is laree Stvil
have been discovered against the goconfederacy, the termed distinct bony, 'with fine ears and uncommonly fine eye.

Ilia nottrila wken etntndett. apm-a-r large e-- -vernment of Louis Philip, in which theJnuoities, ana were corapeiiea 10
ttough tn eontain a ite4or'a alton a one and Aolish Committee, together with cerarmies, and incur other expenses

. a a s tain Italian Refugees, were cnocerned.

M'Lane, it is said by some, will be
placed at (he head of the State Depart-
ment, and Mr. Livingston will be sent
as Minister to France; Mr. Woodbury
will go to iheTreasury Department, and

ksarr to tneir aeience, we iiwi
!h he had laid down as necessarily The Chamber of Peers had adopted

lawyer's library tn the other. He hat no tuiiei-luo- .it

It ali, ant a linage poun: he it 1iIh-- up
in tight musides like the ileer, and apprara to be
at strong as the lion. Evory judge ronouac
Itiin eoitil to the tut; be hat - - -the bill for abolishing The legal or co'm- -

He has been dead an hour agtw ILaw I

polsoiy .bjervancef e 21st dy-- of At to the tjiiiia io law rememuer the-rar- e

him dying muscle by muscle.",,Mr.'Forsyth to the Navy. Others say ol Mack Maria, and Lafr Relief her tn'cr, tautJanuary, as a day of mourning lor the
fall, tit which thet ran SO milut, eooteuuieexecution ol L.oui XV I. Mr. Forsyth will go into the War Depart The Hon. C. A. Wickltifi-- , one of rj inch to the ctnse, all other eoiam'titnrt birgpeople they represent, and the posterity of

that people, to declare that they do not, by
reason of said repeal, acquiesce in the princi

ment, Mr. Dallas into that of the Navy, the Representatives in Congresrom

rolling the action of a State where
fill of an absolute and unchecked
rity prevailed, would speedily dii-- i
themselves, in faction,' anarchy,

corruption. Eveitjas the case is,

iperation of the causes to which ht
referred, were: perceptible in some

elster and wore populous members

it Union, whose Governments had
oeerfut central action, and which

THE STAR Kentucky, fell from the steamboatMr. Barry remain as at present, and
Mr. Stevenson go to England.

Intt mtlio wake' itojen rrmemoer irtwtliv,
now believed to be the bntt 4 mile horse on the
Cnntinenl?- on Lance, hi lull brother, wneh.
like him f And doyoe reioeiiiler Mclne? 11. "I

you hear that Mary Itsndolph had the chance nf
Q,000 agamst him " lfoymi remember (Jol'mti,

that domoliahed Amlrew agnod snhjvet firth

RALEIGH, MARCH 29, 1833. Chippewa, while landing at the wharf
in L'tttwviUe, on --the 2 h instant.The Supreme Cou rt of this State ad . ?josperou$ Eiitabluhmtnl- .- 1 1 is said
which dislocated his shoulder and broke

ple of the tubitantive puwer existing on the
part of Congress to protect domestic manu-
factures: and hence, on the final adjustment,
in 1842, of the Teehietiona, under ihctof
TtiT"2ndF March, 1833rorrt any previous per
riod, ahptdd odious divorinimations be insti-

tuted for the purpoae of continuing; in force
the protective principle. South Carolina will
Teel bsrielf rie''rtST'i0chv16lii;do1fr
what ihe conceives to be the rood faih of

journed on Tuesday last, after a session 2200 gentlemen dine daily in Holt's IhietoitheM tarttwo month tr . liodulpbuv''
FeativaTT Pamnoky, TfutTifter, and Many olhei a -hit ahowed a strong tendency to

one of hit ribs. ; : --..i.;.plendid new Hotel, in New York; that, j'it avairong at ncril be, eapauie ot ctriTingof nearly three months. In our next
paper we shall publish a list. of the ekrlil. ma on liiuut that will uut fait ArWLit 8Upp!y ihe table, besides ill other

monica ncuon wntcn is tne invari
foreranoer-o- f corruption sad coa-Ion-

i-'- , -
llluitratitui of theliefr".,'jih rhutr.iiu'NwthsoI. MARRIED,

causes decided during the Term. to South for four sucecuhre rars with ll'tle orprovisions, a fit bullock is every morn- -
-- In Granville cotmty, on the 14th instant,

Mr Charlra Reeks to Miss Polly Ann Hunt,"the act of the 2. id March, 1U31, by the interut to return to the General Govern- - ng provided; and fOO lbs. of meat are no hiteriulMlan,-wn.ie- r lo niau.igt ioeiit el at
lcatt a doztn different persons, tor whom shuItjs with regret we learn that Mr. position of her sovereignty, or to any othert; we have now sufficient experience roasted at a time, on spits worked by a won a great deal ot money, . cue run an uiaiau- - . .

certain thaTthe-- tendettcv to con- - eft, and uetcr milrq to conquer In- - the rml.steam engine.

daughter of Mr. Groves Hunt, .

At Fayetteville, on the Mth inttant, Mr.
Hohcrt J Ruifoid to Miss Caroline Spencer,
dsttghter t461 -- &pCS,JS4WHw w,

- liTUeaulort oontr, on the 7lh iuttant, Mr.

tin its action, is between southern Her I am reminded of a irxt preaehed Tram by
tk. HmU. 4 C0er,o'J,'iq(prtee, tl hom.
I hereby present ray retpecla: 1 he text I iina-- .

loe waa. ukrn Irom the book ol the 1 aa

Ramsay, Editor of the" Constitutiona-
list" in this place, was thrown from a

horse at Washington City a few days

ago; and that hi thigh was so seriously
factured by the fall, that he will be ne

The Presbytery of Orange will meetUther sections The latter having
k4ed mijority,' roust habitually be
Wd of the powers of the Govern- -

Rioth in "thii and Jn. theflthei

Win." A. Ilartliton, of AVattiington aoonty, to
Mitt Mary Jane Winitley, dducfiter of Henryat Shiloh, Granville county, on the 24th which was, that beat Ariel over tlie

Watliineton eonrse at Charlettnn with so moultB, Wloiller, Etq.oApril next.

mode she may deem proper.
. This lesolutiou was also ordered "to
be printed, and made the order of the
day for to morrow. R Uirnwell Siiith,
Km, moved to append to it tlie follow-

ing resolution, which was agreed to to
Itt -i -

RestlvtJf That it Is the opinion of this
Convention, that th military preparations
heretofore- - beairt' by thj State ahould be.
continued, and that effectual meaaurea
should be adopted and completed for put-
ting the State in a firm attitude of defence.

.The Ordinance, which was .made ihe.

L: and beine soverned by that in
eato, as to deprive the race of all interew to the
eptatflrAH knew bow mmI ilia South Ca --

rolioinna despite the i ariUj and ol eourte wnuld
James R. Conner, who, as was statcessarily detained in (bat city for sev-

eral weeks. In this county, on the 20th instant,"New:ed in this paper a few weeks ago, in an geTrromreteaToratt ooryf-r-A-wt Ahooic-- o myJOB. Wood, (Hii-.v-.;'- ,

5rft.rv -- -

At Hillaborout-1i- . oh the 6th insUnti, Idr

ctive love of power so natural to the
no"breast," the twist become the
Mates of the power of Government,
in the same deree opposed . to the

judgueanyt, the bill wa tpreaii over him, wu
The Postmaster General, it is said, is affray with James Hazard, at Trenton,

gave him a wound of which he died, Cnonrod Slalev. of ltaitdnlob county, aged the eseeiiiun ol hit neti, whicii wat saved bv
tha near apprpaeh of the boundary line, at the v , j' as vesra.- i- -

tmaking arrangements to transport the
whole mail from Washington to Eas- -

jtationsj while the other and weaker very nica at time, nut ne nnti to nuiiuy in two - - t
or three day afterwards, when the made hia
bone. rattle like Bellinger, .1 he i'arton hat, .
rope tachlinir, to hull un hit drtmriiii; liead." " ' T

lion is as necessarily thrown on the
has been tried for the offence before the
Superior Court of Jones county, and

In the vicinrty or Kntieltl, llaiilai eotimr,
oh the i4rh liistantiinthw f Ht-y- of-hi- a;

age, the Rev: Henry Bnulf ird, a minister ofport, in Maine, 555 miles, in little lessI of the limitations In one word. order f the day, was taken up, and,
after some debate, was adopted by a bnrne dowto by the 1'ariff, Onlmaneet. Sceeition,- - " lacquitted. .lone section is the natural guardian than three days. We shall be pleas

and the like. . My Ittjtercnd Itvnd, wbna .vou,
: '...'l-l- l. 2 ' .1.1-- - . . . r.i - ... ..i .ed to see a little ofW$"enevrgy"g've'' preacit amn, ptae vjiur v oui oi iiiv r.pituv m . '

w I i,ht delegated"pweTCan'J""lSeotHf
tie reserved; and the struggle on the

vote of 153 to 4. .

The Vepori ; oii ihe' Ofdinarice -- 'was
then also adopted. f

The following resolution was adopted

the Methodist Protestant Churcii.
Lately, in Edge comb .county, Mr. Wlliam

BiirfieTa T tit T.'d been "upwards "of thirty
years Constable to the Grand Jury of that

"'county.
In Cumberland . county,, on the Uth ins,

io me mailt uiai uae a soumern ut-- tne wonnuiiani. in mat you win nna a uetier
tubjeet than Ariel,' whe I acknoweilRed by all toat a meeting held by the citizens ofI of the former will be to course the

rection from the seat of Government,Jers.' while that on the opposite side be one ot tlie.teveii wonders ol the worio.
- Now, in eonalusion, la it not a fact that Ectipie

. .March J6. The Report and Urdi
nance on the Force Bill, which had
been made the order of the day, were

Butts county, Georgia, on the 15th in
slant:

so as to ensure to them at least a little Mr. Udberl Carmichsel. seed 63,I beto restrain them: within their
kitutiooal limits. : The contest will, At Wilmington, on the 19th instant, .Mr.

.more regularity, if 'not expedition. lietoloed, Th&t we deplore and dis John Burnet, aged about 45. " '

At Newbern, on the 21st inst, greatly react, be a contest between power and taicen op. , Several amendments to the
Ordinance were submitted and orderedWe frequentl receive papers from

the noTthrwhich toght-t-o reach ns inirtr, and such be considered the pre approve tf the course which has been
named if onef oorSenators 4o-C- o- rretted. Edward Graham,', Esq, Ho as

nasettauiithoa a loannatinn that may with mi-- ty

be truatvd it. eanhot want away. like tome
that waste and cmtnbl in the twn of one tlini-- t i
Seaton. Hi reoutation will deteeiid to llie Utett
posterity. ; Hit nsrae will occupy Ihe linhieM" ' "'

page of the liitnrynf.hkkli.uL It will tminit;
K will be trantmittcd lliroush a long line ul . ,
nnwnctl deacendent it will not vanish t.k Hint ?

of the. Winter Ambinn and Ihe like, whnteroiiti- -
j

'

titioui continue lone at the rulttli of talt-n.-h '

to be printed. '
'. v

. ..7 . .... '.
taken Wilit aaralyairrottvrliesd,ajrdK--a contest in whick lhe weaker

ion, with its peculiajf laborfpfoduc- - gressJpbn Forsyth, in voting for. thefrom three to five days, a month after eapirea on jnursu 11r.4 Mrsna.ru wai an
? e- t ii . t. . t

Ihe Report and Resolutions relating
to the.: Virginia mediation, were: then
taken np and; adopted," JFZ,

eminent' lawver Li--i-i'-i-.- Mthey are printed; and some of them do
In Orange county, on the ' 18ih intt. Mr,

passage oi a out 10 iiiskb war upon a.
Carolina, commonly called the " liloody
BUI." forlhe enforcement of the late Richard Christmas. 81 years ot acre, lie wasMarch 18. - the Coftvenlson re

ana situation, naj i Jie an
be dear to freenieh. Should

is,be able to maintain in their full
their reserved rihta, liberty and

not reach the place of their destination
until they have taken a Southern tour,

lor breaklatt, and then ditjirar like the Sorar !

that uauii'tt be tnteeil by hate abnvw ora Captain io the - Hewduttonwy-Arroyr-a- udsumed the TonsideatiooSof t Ordioppressive and unconstitutional Tariff
dted much respected. .. ,.nancr onthr Enforcemfitliill; and,Taws. r '"-- T

and join the papers from South CaroliVperity wilt be their portion; but if
A letter to the Editors of the Macontf yield and permit the stronger in na and Georgia, with which they usu' artef a discussion of everat fioursihe

Ordinance was adopted bv a vote offit to consolidate within itself all the Messenger, from Lsurens county, underally arrive. Uncle Sam will not be MR. JOUST tr. OB CARTEttET will o)
surprised, therefore,, to learn thatfers of the Government, then will its

I be more wretched than that of the
the nest quarter ol his trennli Bciiool on tne
tecond tlV of April next, ut bis houte.- Three

below the wntiTi ol tlie sr-a-. t.ehpue it uncom-
monly suceeiil'til In the liuhaii;e of hit duty at ", 1

luxiagJibaJud 10 ,niy owti knn hde j
1 10 niarrt liuriiiK the last seavxit and it it but" ""
fair to preaume that a portion ol thote not yet . " '
Biecitained ar alto iu fHil-wi- iH ot oeni te mar k i

nut be. . I caution llie pnlilia nut to be duceivcd j

hj any tpwt that may Jte urged, iin account of . ; - .. i
lume failures, with the ilcii(ii of creating pi t- - i

jmlieeagainst thit n.ible hone at a Innl getter
It will be but the renewal of an old, midiuiout and
full report. . V.vvry body know that fiunti vj-- ...

rietyf c'ircumttaneettom miuai will lull) tome:,
breed only every othar: yearj some are m bail .

aiMiililion tor the hirei some lo not receive

some of 1 them become occasionally leuons will be given In aacli wetk. Hit teiuii
are three dollars nr oaarter. ': . j ' ' -figjnet which they have expelled, or

Heir slaves. In this great struggle

date of the 17th instant, says " The "Aai.

dFgnation of the people of IhircounTy,
at the conduct of John Forsyth and
James M. Vayne, in voting fur the
Bloody BiM, was manifested on Friday

tinctured with nullification! Young Ladies will bo waited on at Uieir real
ween the delentwna reserved
rersPio far from repining that his lot ...Wkl, I .... Ul4. ;..f J

We are not the -- only individuals
who have , eause ' to complain. We
find iur. Wiluiinzton friends have to last, by hanging and burning' these1 that of those' whom he represented

Urt on the side of the latter, be re Public Sale; -
t

W3T' -

The Reporfr accompanying the
on the Force Bi'ltriaithen

taken up and passed," by a general
'vote. 'y f'

rrrThe usual. forms :oP ratification were
then gone through; anif 'the Convention
adjourned 'tine fie: or rather, dissolved
itself being so pronounced by the Pre
aident. y'r-The following are .the Ordinances
which were passed by the Conventions

WmaiAs the Congress - of the United
States, by in Act recendy passed, has pro-
vided for such a reduction and modification
of the duties upon foreign imports, as will

worihiet in J good treatment from their wnei ( and there are, 'contend with the same intolerable ' " offer atThe Suhtfcrilier-wH- I public"'SIled that such is the fact; for though
. , r- am

taie, on uic lurwiny nv "v:nirrif.in. .m KhI WMtm vl fit mitmn
tmmerout oilier jun. -- 11 ut to argue this point; , , '

it uteleta. In the aourte I human lile loo ma-
ny defeats have-bee- etprriuucetl tor the puWio' .

It is probable, from the following Court, hi STORE-HOUS- E in the town ttroubles and vexations. . The " Ad ver-tis- er

of the 20th instant, has the folfiofthe Government.we ere com Hilltlioronvh. situated opuotita to Mr. rattstatementrwhrch-we-extra- ct from the to ne ignorant in tne umicuity oi imprrgimting a
bttTCti toil. rFor the seed to and proOier's Hotel, there are lour tenements,Mted, and more than compensated

t bein? so modi exposed to its cor lowing paragraph: Milledgeville Journal, of thei2lst in two of them 'have been recently repaired and duee Irtiit the toil rnust be in goud order. ' Stic-c- et

or failure ft the fut of war. 'I o reetilatostant, that the troubles of Georgia with(ion. Nor did he repine that the fitted tip for dry goods and grocery ttorot. They
have rented during the nait year at upwards ofIrregularity of the ' ilaiV. On

Monday last a gentleman informed us
that he had lust received a price cur

J. so difficult to be discharged as the the Indians and missionaries are not two hundred and fifty dollars, : Terms a sredit
of sis nd-4weve months, tiurehaiers giving

or change the dettiny of nntur it beyond all hu-
man skill. , Had 1 Ilia power of commaQilmg .

defeat or ueett my ollrt would soon over
flow. ?

, - i!.',; t ' ,)

fcoce ot the reserved powers, azainst
rent from ultimately reduce-the- to tbe revenue atan-dar- d

and provides thatio&orvrevenuofarently aucn fearful odds, had been bonds with good seenrrty. r '
Marsh 15 :;; :;r..-,:k,r:v-- ... U St,.

Qnc of oumcw counties seejns to "Geaevwl Relin lia nmmeneeil bit'eaion. .psoed to them. To discharge sue daysrWe were at that moment peru - shall be raised than may be necessary to Oe
be m a hopeful way a gentleman of lfray the economical expenses of the GovernKfully this high doty, requires thi sing ST Boston Courier: and, pon which il expire on the flrt day of July next..

at hia former stand, at Diamond
Ornve, In the county' of Kmntwick. The price ' 't

of thn seaton, the tame laat rear, to wit: Sev. !

hish respectability tuere writes, to lis! menfTlooking at the date, found it was Janueiiuaimea moral and intellectual; Tni llouseCnrpenters.- - r-
Pronosalt-wil- l We reeaived for a Frame Hnuto,should we perform it with a zeal that.? The Federal Indian par-

ties united in "this countyTand succeed
ary 1st seventy-seve- n day- s- from
Boston 1 'We are not .sorry to find the bf the pay-- ;to be ereefeil at Blakely (the trroiinittlon of tlie

It it, therefore, ordaineil &' declsred, Thst
the Ordinance adopted "bf this Convention
on the 24th 'day of November last, entitled
"An Ordinance to Nullify certain acta of the

ability in proportion to its marnf- - mem ot tixty on or belore tlie hnt day ol July. .Pelertbure 1UII Koad. 1 1 be llmite to lie hunted iti elecxmz their otneers. J bree ofe, instead ofbeing mere planters, our una miliar to the vruoiu in every rate. - I hwpost offices thus giving up their dead."
the Justices of the Inferior Court haveinn will become uistmgauhed for tts Congress of ihajjnltad States purportingto icejif the .srtisoo ..tdj'e iid 19 .Kdward K. ,

uiki Emi. o? Lnwrencetllle, hy niulnnl agreeAnd the rcopleJ Press, some weeks
In a plain, neat and workmanlike mauoar, 44
bv--AJ 4atr--B bak ioUdi.ig i'i bv it frrtlwo
stories high with a batement "ttory ot Crick,- - to
be completed by the lit el. Augutt neat. -

Indian wives. . The Sheriff refused tolots and statesmen, uut on the
ago, contained the following remarks, take the oath to support the laws and ment betaeen mytelf and the propiirtor tf

Eclipte, 1 km well prrpared to ke-- inarvt, and ' . t
r hand, if we prove unworthy of this

DC lawa, laying uuiica on inc imponauun m
foreign commodities," and all acts passed by
the General Assembly of this State in pursu.
ance thereof, be henceforth deemed and

embellished with, the significant pic Constitution ot Ueoigia,or to leave tnedestiny it we yield to tne steady rropoaali will u atmrctteu to me tuDteriuer
at Pelertburg, Va,

:1 WALTER C WYNN, '
- ;

. 1'ruicilial Attt. E. .
State. : He was seen or run a numture of a cow at the head:roach men t of power, the severest

will Iced with grain at 25 cents per i!uy. My
psmurage ittxcellent si fegiirdt bulh Jinn ant'
water, .f shall not be rrtpontlMe for aeculent
or eteapes, but the ptiblie may rett tatiried thai
I willute my Jie.t exeillnnt to prtvvnt any,.'. .

held to have no force or effect: provided,
that the act entitled "An act further to alter Stber of times by the Guard, Dut theymost debssins calamity and cor ?A mile an tour.' In humble iro '''y-- - 14 W , ,

could never tret hold of him. Havinz amend the militia laws of this State," passedJtion ,,wjU ; overspread the land. itAt'ion of the.Jew .Yj&rk paperatjtat
have placed expressive emblemsf'over With truth I can sr, tluit tlurinir the hint teutonftf sourhern-ma- n, true to the Inter-- ty .the General Assembly of .ihis,8t.te on the

20th day f December. 18 ,2, shall remain in Semmurv for You ti g Ladic s,

MR. k MRS. liOLUSI EK have the plea--
of, his, section; and faithful to. the

trot a single rnitrry we sonimvd 1jy any marej. .

although t hail eighty at a Itmei there wat but.v ,, , , . . .

such a alveriftand. fWh-- a court 4acke4
by the missionaries, we may reasona-
bly expect many & serious difficulties.
The Sheriff says he 'eoes the whole a- -

force until it shall be repealed or modified bytheTCXbrieaaes which .they have estab-
lished, we introduce the most suitablees which Providence has allotted

will be forever excluded from the
ow cik nir, Anuioii) t marc oroae oui anil
Hin home. 1 do not flmtter my self that 1 thall '

airbrd complete tatitlnetion lo all, bdt with reaone that we have on hand, to shew with
the Letylature. - '

' AN ORDINANCEor and emoluments of this Govern mount for the' Indians.' And I am
credibly informed that the Missionaries

tar to inform Ike public, that they have made
arrangement for inttruclioO In atll trnT depar-
tment. They have obtaliicd the srrvieo of
M as. O'Uaisa, aa a teacher of M USIC, whote
well know qustiflrationt, and auiiluotit attuo-ti-ea

te bee po(jua, will. It it helievcd, give tatit-fmli-

to the nitrous of tits tehovl. j Chai-ir-

To Nullify an. Act of the Congress of the
sonable men I shall succeed as it la tnld that
mnreeolta are gotten at Diamond (trove than at
the stand of Shy other Imlividiiil- -- J - '.

what Low-lik- e speed the mails at a dis-- "

tancare conveyed to thrown; ! We
hone it will soon be in . our powerlo

t, which will be reserved for those
. who have qualified themselves by tailed Stetee entitled "an act lurther toiise

provide fur the eollectiomf duties orr TolI retapiloUte the reaont which tlinuld in- -.of Georgiarthaffeyer.,substitute a flying horsa with a swifter
tical prostitution, for admission into
Mufldalen Ky lam.. '.

duct! the eoJightrued and patriotic to encourage "tor tuition in Muiie, SO doll- - yer scstion.motto.'' -- ff j '"W- - Frflipye ; ,. ;7r.;;,' t''..- -Terms' ht eheuwMiets as heretofore.- -'''South Carolina CdnventionitCvim
import, commonly called the Force Bill,

) Wi, tbe people of the. State, of South
Carolina in Convention assembled, do dectaVe
and Ordain that the Aot of the Congrra of
tbe United State, entitled "an Act further

roanoii. '.Fatal "cctVfti. The Rutherford mary-o- f (he proceedings of this body,
tat. Hi superior form and strength, .i r ;k '

feUllit anrivallcd reputation a a runner. . '.

.Id. Hit eult mo fall and never break down."
4th. The certainty with which be ret racersGllNKRAL KCLIl'SK.ton Spec tatorfitatestthat M iss Martha

Young, aged about 17 year, 'daughter
from Us assembling down to the. 13th

instant was given in the Star "of last

'y the arrival of the packet shipCal-ni- a,

at New York, London dates to
4th and Liverpool to the 5th Febru
hsvebeen received. Accoanta are

out of alt kindt nf mam. :; t promiaed a aommuuieitioB in. detail, ta rcla-tio-a.

to l renowned racer, and tuition, but

to provide tor the collection f duties on a,"

approved the 2d day of March 183J,"
hi unauthorized by tbe Constitution of the
United State, subversive ofthat Constitution,
and destructive of public liberty, and that

of John' Young, Eso. of Buncombe
.niched by this arrival of the entire county,' in attempting to cross Swan

want of time Will not allow that gitifieionj
and indeed a knowledge of theefiect of long ad-

vertisement on tbe public moid, admouitiies
wje to abridge this notice, and confine jy tell' to
a few I'aeu-whic- h stronely recommend him.

week, . We bow continue 'ITto the ad- -'

journrnent of the Convention." -

K March J4.-M- r,.: Wilaon presented
the following repor which, on his mo-

tion, was la-- d noon the tables :

- Slh The oioderate prie at which be - -
Oth. Hi eolts invariaUly eommand a ready -

sale at the big est prices. '" ' ' "
. , ..:.:

7tli. lie is an .Imenfcaii Horte, and bat. Jnade " t
performanar S, 4 mil heat. ' .:
- A single best of one, one and a halt or two '

mile, it no test. TbeUritith Calender proves
how worthtet is their .stock of horte. 1 he ' .

nano river on a Us.' in ompany with the same is and shall be deemed null and
void within the limits of this Statei and It

a Miss Bryson, on the 27th ultimo. Fact t are better than' tout abttraat and fan

fellintb the river and Was frowned ciful tfworica, which Jh geiwral are about as lit-

tle to tlie purpote aa hat been the greater prt
of the debate in our General Assembly, on th

Joeing in Kngland it mere gamhlinr; the tiy-
"

,, The o'orijrnittee . appointed Ao wait upon
our late Members and Senators '.n ConeietsHer companion, by whom sh vis led

thall be the duty of the Legislature, at such
time at tbey inajr deern, expedient, Jo, adopt
such measures and pass auch'actS as may he
necessary to prevent the enforcement there
of., and to Inflict proper penalties on any
person who ahall do any act in eiectition or
enforcement of the same within the limits of
this State. .;v .. :f

, We do . further Ordain and declare, that

Lront this State, now in Columbia, requeu
was drawn in with her; but, fortunate ing them to etve such renume information

as they may possets in relation to tbe acts ofly after being borne down by the cur

tubjeet of Federal Itelutioti. I verily believe
that Kclipte it the bett horse now known in the
world, and this belief is warranted I think by
undeniable fact, tie challenged the world, he
wet taken p by the world, he beat the world,
and for a world, of roan thiteannot be de- -

ieac or me I'orkish army under the
and Vizier by the . Egyptian forces
iimanded by the son of the Pacha.
;,eH';peir?t,,nayevcttetf

t interest in the capitals of the
) European poweri. The destroc-- n

of the power of the Grand Seignor
Js seriously apprehended. Russia, it
"id, was hastening to his succor, but
Maded.as the price "of hennter ven-Fith- e

cession of the entire pi'mci-Ittie- a

of Moldavia and Wallachia.
I this project of aggrandizement on
I part of the Emperor Nicholas, Eng.
Jd. France, and Aostria, have, it is

betting ui the object, and benee it it the tune of ,
terfiirmanee I never given.' Their hnrwt ,"

Iifpt for a tingl broth ft ion laalene eonxili- -
e'lt they breed to effect ihm quality, thereby j

loting the laming powers. You seldom or never - ' 1

see an F.nglith lioe.a of late importttton with ''

t'ifneirnt bone.!. None can .be found epil in .. j

Ihe Amtricnn Stnlht the renowned, the un--
eiiuaied General Ktlnitfc. "

s

J -- ' - J. J. HAKRISO' ,
.Feb, S3.' , 14 St -

1

the Federal Government, growing out tbe
lata Ordinance . of Nullification,, by the peo-

ple of this fitat, in Convention, in Novem-
ber hst, here Performed the 'duty assigned

rent some distance, was, washed on

shore in a state of insensibilit- y- She

at feagth recovered,-howev-ei and by

the allegianca.of ihe citiient of this State,
while they continue such, is due to the said aied.. When lie in9 vearl old, tmit oiaoetwo

tetaona. he carried 19 ooumlv and run four
Statet and tht obedience oniyrand not aljJihem, and beg leave respectfully to A

her cries called the near neighbors to miles in 7 min. 37 J aeeoitda. ,The amount, of
money wun by him, would be tufmiient to tor-ni- di

a palaee with .lal, nd if rvquircd, dinbe
tno, tturiur - tuaMHim of moaarcha, should

her- - assistance; ilThe ", body of Miss
Report, That tn gentleroen lately com.

poaing our DelrgMion In Congress, Jiow io
Columbia, deem it oineeeasaryL as a bod,
to give any eipositioo of the kcts of Coi- -

legiance, is due by the.n jo any other power
or authority, to whom control over theni
ha been, or miv be delegated by th Statei
and the General Assembly of toi said,: Stale

sr - (TT- - Aw Apprenliea to the Prialinj bounce
triU txtakap s Uiaal&ea... ...Yoang wi3 Pund several ilavs'after tbd tot arc it a penyi permit tutiu la raumta o

L i k -


